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No 20. property; which reply was not refpeaed, but the firft itfeftment preferred,albeit not clad with poffefflon before the purfiner's. confirmption, being not thelefs clad with poffielion. at any time when the purfier; had. no poffeffion; andalbeit the defender's infeftment wa not confirmed, yet it was preferred to thepofterior nfeftment of the annualrent confirmed before the defender's poefiffion*and the Loans found, that the confirnation made not the purfuer's infeftment
public, feeing it was granted to-be holden. of the giver's felf, and not of the fupenor.

A& Hpe. Alt. Aiton Et Nairn. Ckrk, May.

Fol. Dic. v. i. 88. Durie, p. 314.

I 6x8. januY 30. L. CLACKMANNAN againft L. BALNAMOON.
No 21.

Found in IN an adion of poinding of the ground, at the L. Clackmannan's inflanceConfornmty . 'pp e Abuho
with No 20. againft L, Bahiamoon, an exception being proponed for Arbuthnot of Findour'"up 'a. upon an infeftment of an annualrent, out of the. lands libelled, by virtue whereofhe was year and day in poffeffion of the faid annualrent, out of the lands con-

tained in his infeftment; whereby he alleged, That the lands could not be poind.
ed at the purfuer's inflance, for the purfuer's annualrent, but with refervation of
this excipient's right. This exception was found relevant, notwithftanding of
the reply, That the purfuer alleged, that his, iifeftment was prior to the exci-
pient's, by the fpace of an year, and both the faid infeftments being bafe, his
priority behoved to give him preference : Likeas he alleged, that his right was
not only prior, but was alfo in effed madepublic, by confirming of the fame by
the King's Majefty, and regiftration of his fafine thereof in the public regifters;
which confirmation, albeit the infeftmept was granted to be holden bafe of the
giver, with the regifiration forefaid of the fafine, being infert in public regiffers,
made the obfcurity of his right to ceafe.: Likeas he was in pofflefion by receiving
of a term's anurent,. from the giver of the infeftinet, before the excipient;
all which was repelled; feeing he was not year and day igr poffeflion. before the
excipient's right and poffeffion; likeas the LORDS found the faid confirmation,
and regifiration, made it not public, the holding being bafe.
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